
IN THE SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA

In theMatterof:

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL
ADMINISTRATION § 6-205:
DRUGTREATMENT AND
EDUCATION FUND

)
)
)
)
)
)

AdministrativeOrder
No.2001-68

Theabove captioned provision having come beforetheArizonaJudicial Council onJune5,
2001,andhavingbeenapprovedandrecommended foradoption,

Now, therefore, pursuant to ArticleVI, Section3, ofthe ArizonaConstitution,andArizona
Revised Statutes (A.R.S.)§ 13-901.02,

IT IS ORDERED that the above captionedprovision,attachedhereto, isadoptedas asection
oftheArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration.

Datedthis 11th dayof Jul y , 2001.
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NOEL K. OES~1NT
CLERK SUPREME COURT
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THOMAS A.
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 6: Probation

Chapter 2: Adult Services
Section 6-205:Drug Treatment and Education Fund

A. Definitions. In this section the followingdefinitionsapply:

“Administrative director” means both the administrative directoroftheAdministrativeOffice
ofthe Courts(AOC) andthe director’sdesi~ee.

“Alcohol anddrugtesting” meansanymethodofdeterminingtheleveloridentifiable substances
in the bodyincluding,but not limited to, breathalyzer tests, bloodtests,andurinesamples.

“Court” meanssuperiorcourt.

“Day treatment”meansa treatment servicefor probationers ina non-residentialsetting that
consistsofa minimumof5 days perweekfor 4 hoursoffaceto facecontactper day.

“Intensive outpatient treatment” meansa treatment servicefor probationersin anon-residential
settingthat consistsofa minimumof2, 3-hour face-to-face group sessionsor3, 2-hourface-to-
facegroup sessions perweek. Individual sessionsmaybe added, but not substitutedfor a group
session.

“Lapse/Relapse prevention” means a service forprobationersin a non-residentialsetting that
facilitatesmaintaining abstinence aswell asprovidehelp for probationerswho experience
relapse.

“Long termresidentialtreatment” meansany type oftreatmentor counselingfor alcohol and
otherdrugdisorders where the probationer resides at thefacility for 31 daysor more.

“NI oti vationalenhancement”means aclient-centeredcounselingapproach forinitiatingbehavior
change byhelpingprobationersresolve ambivalence about engagingin treatmentandstopping
drug use.

“Short termresidentialtreatment” meansany typeof treatmentor counselingfor alcohol and
otherdrugdisorderswhere the probationer resides at thefacility for 30 daysor less.

“Standardoutpatient treatment” meansa treatment serviceforprobationersin anon-residential
setting thatconsistsofa minimumof 1, 90 minuteface-to-facegroupsessionper week with a
maximum of 5 face-to-facecontacthours perweek. 1, 1-hour individual session may he
substitutedfor 1, 90 minute group session.



“Substanceabuseeducation”meansan intervention service forprobationersin an outpatient
settingfor 2 to 12 sessions.

B. Applicability. Pursuantto Article VI, Section3 ofthe Arizona Constitution andA.R.S.~13-
901.02, the following requirements areissuedto govern the administrationof the Drug
Treatmentand EducationFund(DTEF) on behalfofthe supreme court.

C. Purpose.A.R.S. § 13-901.01(D) provides:“If a personis convictedofpersonal possessionor
useofa controlled substance as definedin § 36-2501,as a conditionofprobation, the court shall
requireparticipationin an appropriate drug treatment or education programadministeredby a
qualifiedagency or organization that provides suchprogramsto persons who abusecontrolled
substances.”

D. General Administration.

1. The AOCshall:

a. Administer theDTEF on behalfof the supreme court;

b. Monitor local DTEF programs;

c. Preparewritten materialsettingforth various techniques,practices,guidelines andother
recommendationsregarding the operation and managementoftheDTEF anddistribute
this materialto judgesand probationpersonnel;

d. Inspect.audit, orhave audited the recordsof any courtusing theDTEF;

e. Prescribeand adoptprocedures, formsandreportsnecessaryforfinancialadministration,
program administration, operationand managementoftheDTEF;

f Conduct seminarsandeducationalsessionsregardingthepurposeandoperationofthe
DTEF

g. Establishperformancemeasuresand expectationsin consultationwith the court for
determiningcompliancewith eachcourt’s DTEFprogramplan;

h. Assistcourtsin developingtheirDTEF program plans;

i. Providegeneralassistanceto courtson the operationoftheDTEF;

j. Adopt other administrativepractices andprocedures;consistent with this code, as
necessaryfor the administrationoftheDTEF; and



k. Pursuantto A.R.S.§ 13-901.02(D), “...causeto bepreparedat theendofeach fiscal year
after 1997an accountabilityreport cardthat details the costsavingsrealizedfrom the
diversionof personsfrom prisonsto probation.A copyofthe reportshall be submitted
to thegovernorandthe legislature,and a copyof the report shall besentto eachpublic
libraryin thestate.”

2. Forpurposesofuniform administration, eachadultprobationdepartment receivingDTEF
moniesshall comply withthis code.

E. Allocation ofFunds.

1. A.R.S. § 13-901.02(B) provides:

Fifty per centofthe monies depositedin thedrugtreatmentandeducation fund
shall be distributed by the administrative officeof the supremecourt to the
superior courtprobationdepartmentsto cover the costofplacingpersonsin drug
education and treatmentprograms administered bya qualified agency or
organizationthat provides suchprogramsto persons who abuse controlled
substances.

2. A.R.S. § 13-901.02(B) furtherprovides:“Such monies shall be allocated tosuperiorcourt
probationdepartments accordingto a formula established by theadministrativeofficeofthe
supreme court.”

F. Program Plan and Financial Management.

I. Eachparticipatingcourt shall submitanexpenditure planto theadministrativedirector. The
expenditure plan and any plan modification shallbeconsistent with A.R.S. §§ 13-901.01and
13-901.02andthis code,andshall outline how theDTEF allocation shall be used tocover
the costofplacing personsin drugeducationandtreatmentprograms. Theparticipatingcourt
shall submit the plan within the prescribed timeframeand on forms requiredby the
administrativedirector.

2. Eachpresidingjudgeshall submit,in writing, all requests tomodifyexpenditureplanson a
form approved by theadministrativedirector.

3. In the event that the administrative directordisapprovesa plan or plan modification
submittedby a court,thepresidingjudgeofthe courtmayrequestthat theadministrative
director submit the planto thechiefjusticefor considerationandfinal determination.

4. On approvalof the plan as submittedor modified and theavailability of funds, the
administrativedirectorshallenterinto a written fundingagreementwith thesubmittingcourt
for the distributionoffunds. Theadministrativedirector mayamendor terminatefunding
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agreementsdueto lackof funds,lack offinancialneed,or thecourt’sfailure to comply with
applicablestatutes,the approvedplan,funding agreementorthis code.

5. Theadministrativedirector may reallocatefundsduring the yearbased ondocumentedneed,
currentuseoffundsand approved plan orbudgetmodifications.

6. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 12-267(B),thecounty’sfiscal officershall depositfundsreceivedby
the court pursuantto A.R.S. § 13-901.02(B) into a separate account within the adult
probationservices fund.

7. TheparticipatingcourtshalluseallocatedDTEFmonies and interest onlyforthe support and
operationofapprovedDTEF plans.

8. On agreementwith a participatingcourt, the administrativedirectormaywithhold funds
allocatedto the courtandmay authorize direct expendituresfor thebenefitofthe court. The
administrativedirector mayalso reallocate thesefundsduringthefiscal year.

9. Thepresidingjudgeofeach participating court shall submitto the AOC, byJanuary31of
each year,a mid-year financialandprogramactivity reportrelatedto thecourt’s plan through
December31. Failure to submit the reportin a timely mannermay result in financial
sanctions.

10. The presidingjudgeof eachparticipatingcourt shall submitto the AOC, by August31 of
eachyear,a closingfinancialandprogramactivity reportrelatedto the court’splanthrough
June30. Failureto submit the reportin a timelymannermayresultin financialsanctions.

I I. Each participatingcourt shall retain all DTEF moniesallocatedto thecourtwhich are
unencumberedasofJune30 and unexpended asofJuly 31. These moniesshall be included
in the court’s expenditure plan the following fiscalyear.

12 Eachparticipatingcourtandits probationdepartmentshall maintain andprovideto theAOC
dataandstatistics as may berequiredby theadministrativedirector toadministertheDTEF.

13. Eachparticipatingcourt and its probationdepartmentshall retainall financial records,
applicable program records,anddata relatedto eachapprovedplanfor a periodof at least
5 years fromthe closeofthe fiscalyear.

G. Program Operations.

I. Each probationdepartmentshall have a written policy and proceduredetailing the
managementandprovisionofDTEF servicesin theirdepartment,including, but not limited
to:
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a. Identifying probationerseligible to receiveservicesprovided by theDTEF:

h. Screening,assessing,and thereferralprocesses;

c. Obtaining treatment servicesthroughthe adherenceto adoptedprocurementrules:

d. Monitoring DTEF contractand AOC funding agreementrequirements;

e. Collectingrequireddataelements,dataentry,andquality assurance reports:

f Prescribingforms;

g. Assessingco-payment;and

h. Identifying the processfor thecollectionof DTEFperformance measures.

2. Eachprobation departmentshall havea process by whicheachparticipatingcourt enters into
contractual agreementswith qualifiedhuman servicesagenciesto providedrugtreatmentand
educationservices.

a. Participatingcourts are authorizedto combine resources andjointly enterinto such
contractualagreements,

h. Participatingcourtsshall developcontractualagreementspursuantto the JudicialBranch
ProcurementRulesor local procurementpolicies,

c. All contractualagreementsshall containa provisionacknowledgingtheauthorityofthe
AOC to inspecttheirrecordsorconduct audits,and

d. All contractualagreementsshall contain specifications that meet thedrugtreatmentand
education fund requirements.

3. All agencies or organizations enteringinto contractualagreements with aparticipatingcourt
shall hold licensesissued by the Arizona Departmentof Health Services,Office of
Behavioral HealthLicensure.The participating court shall retain a copyof the agencyor
organization’smost recentlicense.

4. Each probationdepartmentshallrequire clinicalstaffprovidingservices funded by theDTEF
to havea mastersdegree or higherin a behavioral healthdisciplineand beworkingtoward
required certificationor be certifiedby at leastoneofthe following accreditingbodies:

a. ArizonaBoardofBehavioralHealth Examiners as acertifiedsubstance abusecounselor
(CSAC), certified associate counselor (CAC), certifiedprofessional counselor(CPC);
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b. ArizonaBoardofCertified AddictionsCounselorsasa certifiedalcoholand drugabuse
counselor(CADAC);

c. National accreditationofalcoholanddrug abusecounselors (NCACI, NCACII.MAC):
or

d. Otherprofessionally recognized substanceabusecounseling accreditationapprovedby
theadministrativedirector.

5. Eachprobationdepartmentshall requireall uncertifiedprobation departmentemployeesor
contractservice providers who furnishdirect serviceto probationersto have proofof a
minimumof4 hours per monthofclinical supervisionby key clinicalstaffwho possess both
the current substance abusecertification and a masters degreein a behavioralhealth
discipline.

6. Vendors who arecontractedfordrug treatmentandeducation services shall not be employed
asan adult probationofficer.

7. Privatepractitionerswho are contracted fordrugtreatmentandeducationservicesshall not
sub-contract with others to perform the contractedservices, unlessapprovedby theprobation
departmentor AOC.

S. Each probation departmentshall be responsiblefor the costsincurred for anyservice
renderedwhich is not in accordancewith the court’s approved expenditureplan.

H. General Treatment Requirements.

1. Eachprobation departmentshall:

a. Requireall treatmentandeducation services subsidized by theDTEF to employcurrent
researchor evidence basedinterventionstrategiesfor treating substanceabusing
probationers;

b. Requireall treatment, interventionsand servicesto bematchedto the specific needsof
the probationer;and

c. Develop a service deliverycontinuumwhichincludesthefollowing services:

(1) Substance abuse education,
(2) Standardand intensive outpatient treatment,
(3) Residentialtreatment,
(4) Motivational enhancement, and
(5) Lapse/relapseprevention.
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2. Obtainapprovalfrom theAOC for a servicedelivery continuum whichdoesnot includethe
five servicesidentifiedin 1(c).

3. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 13-901.01(D),“...Eachpersonenrolledin a drugtreatmentoreducation
programshall be requiredto payforparticipation in the programto the extentoftheperson’s
financial ability.” The probationershall choose1 of2 methodsofpayment:

a. Theprobationershall payto the probationdepartmentfordepositin the separateDTEF
accountwithin theadult probation services fund,or

b. Theprobationershall paydirectlyto theproviderwho will documentthesepaymentsas
deductedfrom the monthly invoice for services rendered.

4. Theprobation departmentshall provideto the AOC reportssummarizingpaymentsmadeby
probationersreceivingDTEF fundedservices.

I. Screeningand Assessment.

I. Eachprobation departmentshall:

a. Prior to treatment intervention, administer avalidated screeningand preliminary
assessmentinstrument that measuresrisk to re-offendandneedforintervention services
to probationerseligible to receiveDTEF fundedservices. Thisinstrumentshall be
normedon a sample Arizona probation population;

b. Administer theArizonaSubstanceUse Survey(ASUS)toprobationerseligibleto receive
DTEF funded services priorto treatmentintervention;

c. Trainandmaintainstaffcompetentin the administration andinterpretationoftheASUS;

d. Requirerecommendationsandreferralsto treatmentprovidersbe inaccordancewith the
resultsofthe ASUSandother secondaryassessmentsthatcomplimentandimprovethe
interventionprocess:and

e. Reassesstheprobationer’ssubstance abuse problem using the ASUS at180daysorupon
a significant event such as thecompletionoftreatmentorotherserviceinterventionon
all sampledprobationersidentifiedby theAOC.
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